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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONO A
Lenhl Chapter Regular.

I UI!.HIV
KI l.MlA

Hawaiian Consistory- - Regular
5 p. m.

Hawaiian Third 7:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

' .

Honolulu Chapter- - Election

Pacific Installation.

Lei Aloha Chapte- r- Initiation,

All visiting member of tbt
order iiro cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONS LODGE, No. I, I. 0. 0. F.
'

Meets everj Monday evening at 7:50
In I. O. O P. HaR, Tort streeL

II It. HENDRY Secretary.
C. 0 MOrTKI.. N (1.

All risking bro'hora very cordially
Invited.

LOD0E, No. 3, K. of P.

Meet every Tuesday evening at
IMO oVInck In K. of I. Hall. K'nr
trreu VMtlnr brothers cordially In-

dies In attend.
O. J. WHITKIIEAD, C.C.
p. WALnnoN, K.n.3.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. cf f.
tf.n rvrry Trldr.y evenlrg at

K. 1'. Hall. King a'reot. at 7:30. Mem
ber! of Mlle I.oiUe, No. 2, Wm. Me
Klnlfj Lodge. No S, and visiting
brothers uirrilnlty lnltd.

Qtneral Builneia.
A. O. DONI). C. C
K S. KENWAT, K.R.I,

i"
HONOLULU LODGE 61, B. P. O. E.1

Honolulu Lodge No. I, n. P O. H.,
l meet In tbflr ball, ..n Miller

and Herctanla streets, a,.ry Friday
.r,nlncr

ny order of the E. n.
HARnV H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
n. n MDRRAT, H.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. I, K.ef P.

(Junta avari QntiirHci akVMtttnay f

f:50 o'clock In K. of r. Hall, King
f.rssL Vlaitlns brothers cordially In- -

lt to attend.
M. M JOHNSON, O.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.B. i

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. S.
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1. to he mntterWit Kelt M. Jnotten. Mrs. Imposition

',,Jnotten
"",' Infant he "tenner A. Cummin blm;rn ,,,

". "" '" Il,p 0rc" "0k """ '" ''" "H
l,J. Alltlle Knl, Dr. A. II. B11,i ,.. Then. not

the

ibiit did hao ninth lo say about
the 2n and 4th

C.ofI.lVl,Klngatre.L
7:30l """'"" ..,, "" ,.v'

Eagles ire tr
,

l,""W ltlnK
ulimbii ..II tint

Meats on
DAY etenl
Velock In

Visiting
land.

BAM McKnAOOE. W.P.
H. M00HR. W. 8ocy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Na. 1, O. M.

Mealk second and fourth
rHDAT of each month C.
Hall

brothera cordially to
attend,

W. F. Sachem.
A. E MURrilY, C. of R.

COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M.

MeetB every second and fourth
of each month at San An onlo

IIsJJ. Vlaltlnir brothers cordially d

lo attend.
T. F. McTIOHE. Prea.
E. V TODD, Secy.

A Reminder
We want to remind

business men, you should
have that wagon of

repaired.
We can repair it right and

at the right price.
Why not ask us "How

? "

.Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
2? QUCEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P, O. BOX
C, W. ..Manager

W. R Patterson,
GENERAL CONTRACTING AND

JOBBING,

HOTEL A' UNION

PHONE MAIN

HONOLULU WORKS I

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY of and de-

scription made to Boiler work
and PIPE3 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty Particular alien
Hon paid,to JOB WORK, remit
aaeuteri it shortest notice.

THE HAWAIIAN AND MA

CO.,

Real Estate, Mortgage, and In
vestment Securities.

Office: Btdn., Honolulu, T.H
O. BOX 2S5. PHONE MAIN HI

938 FORT ST.
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SAILING TODAY.

Siuii n Tilllelt.
mill Hmialct, :, p in

Sim Xoim i IVili'rwiiill for Mnhfi
koii ml llniioknn. ' p

TOMORROW.

Klimn, for ntiil
Hawaii

Snnr l.lkellkt, for Ijilmltin '

KiiiiiiiiimII. S p hi. i

Maul. Dennett,...N'nwlliwlll
llleele.

x

PASSENGERS BOOKED. i

,, .... , .

Clnrk nnd wife Shu SattR, II. Akonn.
John llrlKht Herbert Shlpmun, MIsh

.1, 11

'

' iMimu iiho .,.. . , ,.. ,
. t v -porta Tuesda). A. . ' tn. muster of lltu

Mrs
I'lioactl'' K M '"

. '' J U
,'5

,

'" M a nfipr,,,,,,,. Is

WEDNUS

hnlurday
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etery
In F.

Visiting InTlted

DRAKE.

DAMIEN

you,

delivery
yours

Much

131.
ZEIGLCR . .

STREETS.
361.

IRON

every eapaeflty
order.

RIVETED

REALTY
TURITY LTD.

Loans

Mclntyre
P.

y-- "i ma1,

w
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SAILING

rieetiian,
tioitx,

.Wiopal.i,

U ii ,,' and best kept up uf all local
.Hir-- i OIIIIKtlUli, i .
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J. Flflcld,
(2). Mrs. Kn- - ' Tll0 Ceiitiul
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iritleld Misses Connnt
inn. Miss Barnaul, Miss flreenantft-- " i(to It HwnN. C. M. LoVHtCll. II, I..

"""" "" "' "' Miss Vv"",'nmplioll. Miss Maud W IrIiI. r. it.
OHa V 0. Smith.

MINING STOCKS

(Continued trom Page 1)

ininiiiR regular,.
i ...... ,. .. . ... I

l.M'liaiiKC. iw sain, inn u was imty
talk No (Oiiimlltee wns nppnlnted
anil niiihliiR hits been done as yet
nlioiti It

I think t lint either these stntks
will lie listed on the KxchntiRO, or,
mole pinlialilv. that Hie) will he l

on a new exibniiRe, which will bo
tepnmii nml distinct trout the pres
cm one, mid which will handle oil
slock copper stink, etc Ht 111, until
Iiir has been done, theto has beun
only talk, and It Is lmposslhlo to say
what will he done."

NOVEL SHOW CASE

Ot.t of the most noel and iillracllv
show eases In the town has Just bteit
placid In the "It 7p.it ill U llros ' rlRtiri
stole It Is ilontc-.tlt.ipe- hits Kl.t'-.-

Iditt mid Is untile mi It will n:olw.
DUplitMd In this hlmu rase, whkll U
plaied wlieie It (an he easily seen fiom
the street, Is it handsome and useful us- -

M.rtnt.ut of smokers' attlclcs If ou
.tie Ktiltig to make a ;uctcnt to a mail
. .....I .... (...I , nllbl ii .,! 111. IlnllnlniiiuB'-i'- i ;iu ittun inns nif iitin
pinto than this cigar Mote to select tho

Kill I HI

I

Xmas Sale
l

TUESDAY EVENING

7.30 P. M

NLXT CIILCitO, dTRUET.

OILVUli

GILK

PICTURES

UMBRELLAS

DRAi'LillLb. ETC

ALSO

I VILL &CLL WITHOUT RLGLRVE

6 ORIENTAL RUGS,

JAS. F. MORGAN,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

0"n,1""'.icst
Mr.nteilllll.rh

AUCTIONEER.

There Is probably a want ad, In

this Issue of much more Interest to
you than to any other person In this
city. To neglect to find It would be
as wise as to neglect to, open a tele,
gram addressed to you

Aulna for lilro nt Tor Htnlilrs.
Tlir iinnd will plnx nt Dnnm Somite

tlilr PU'itlnc
Host nip nf colTeo In tlio tllj'. New

KiiRlntid Ilnl.ery
V O Si'ilth h liiHiknl In U'no In

tlio Klnitii tiiinnrniw.
Ii. H.'icttfplil & Co litis ncnt nut moat

iilttacIlM- - mk'liilnrn foi IHO

The little ilniisliter of .1. A More.in
r in III In tlir (lllccn'n llintiltitl '

l)i A II Cintk mill ulfr Icmo fur
I H Volcano In tlio Klniui tomorrow.

1 M SnmiZ) nnd family arc lumkcil
fm ilcp.irtttrc in tlio Klimti tomoiiow.j

The iKinrd of Rorirnnrs of tlio Coiifi
uuTil.tl Clnli will linvc it turotltiK to-- !

nlKltt .

II. I' nitletx k Co. Ix tanning n In nil-- 1

tifttt 1:mi( (alftiilar to Uh tiiiilllliiila ufi
(iii.tonii'iK

W II Itiic .lr mid IiIk fntnlly nr '

iImiI front Kntiitl In tlio Mnttt jcslcr
tiny niornltiR. '

The MlfKCH Conitnl will lcii' In tliol
Kln.in toiiiorrou to vlxlt tltelr Itoti.e1

ittirltiK tlir liolldiufl.
AtitotiK otlierx hooked for llm Kliimii

tnniortott arc (Ico. II. Kwiirl. (' .1

l.oKtnl, II I. HtiilKiin nnd I' II OIIh

The poKtinctl liR'i'tlnt; of Hie lien
latil Y.te'it nnd llont Clnli will tnkcl
plate Tltttrml.ty oretilne nt Heptilillentt
liciuliiiuirti rs.

IJIsht ilrnnkH who wero taken before
.Indue Whitney tlilx iiiornliiK im tile ii",
will of cielirntliic loo fri'el, were until
$." ntiil aplrw.

Ktuttk I'l'terwin, innn tItiieH an
imiltiKt Ilia polk e rulea tiKnliihi.

ilrmiltcimi'xH. wax up nealn tlilx tnoiti-lii-

and reeled n nenlenre of flvn

l.lB.
The K. S Kuierprlxr littx arrhcil at
to frotti San rrnnrlxni nnd wilt illr-

,.i,. i,.r, ,ii,i r...,,,, n,i .,., ii,..,.f v (l ll1lnllk (IM,V pin) ...Hi.
(oinliiR here. Site xltould arrhe In llo- -

nolnlti rld.i a in.
Tin- - Clintnlier nr fniiiiiierrn nml I lie

'.Merchants' Axxotlatlon will hno at

much doubt of her passliiR a siiuessfut
exaiiilnntlou ns she Is about the (U'.ltt- -

Cuinmlltee's siih-fiiu- i-

I..... .. ....... .... ...
milieu on legisuiiiou win noiii uuotiier

',,.lll llm Itniinliltuiii li,.,l,.i,,.rlr.U
on Men bant street this vrenltiR to tott- -

tlniie lit work on legislation to Im pro--)
post'd. 'At tisitnl Hie mcctliiR will he In

executhe session,
Tho Sujireine Court this uiorulim

tendered a written decision In the tax
appeal caso of J II. Castle, deeldinR,.,, ,, ,11'' u, ,',lo lmv "" a

'Inx for thD tax period of Ujc six
months prtodltiR Jan. 1, ISu'c. on,,. , of , niiVtotlrl.Oi.Rlit I

18fR-"
,, lM.

. ,ho ,,. ,,,, ,
100.1. '

tit npprecl.it tun of tho mciuoilal late-
ly pret-etile- to Clarnuie
Mm fm lane b the Hawaii Ytttht Clnli,
ho has Issued Invitations to the onitti",
for a dinner to be rixcii at the Hcaslil
Hotel on Tliursdnt evening. Follow Iuri
tho dlnnii a dilute will he rIcii to'
which all the members ol the club and
ladles ate welcomed.

GRAND OPENING AT DIMOND'S1

ToniRht then1 Is u Rtiind iienliiR at
Dlmond & Co.'s Knnl's ('.Ice Club
will furnish music for shoppers PI
mond's store Is entitled lo the nnmo
of "Ctystal I'alato," as It Is resplend
cut with its display of tut class, strl
Iiir slhcr and nit Roods. Visit tlio
storo tonight.

BAND AT EMMA SQUARE

The band will pla tlio following
vrnRnm , ,.,, S(IMIl, , 7 ,

PMtT I

im),lmt(m..T',10 (,,,. , 8hPbll,
(new) (ioiiiind

Ilcerie "The I'nss Hour" (new)
Ilcnuiuonl

Nocturne "In u Hoao Thicket" (new)
Kllenberg,

Selection "Mndanio Hutteilly" (new),
I'utclnl

PART II.

'Vocal Hawaiian Songs
arr by " rget

Inlermezito "Chctokee" . . IMwnids
'selection "Sho Oun" l.tiderel
I'lnale "Wlnonii" . Heidenrelch

"Tho Iliinnei."

TWO BODIES FLOATING

Two motti unfnrtiinntcs wero yes ,

linlay round lln.ttlug In tho water of
tho harbor. Ono of tho bodies was
that of Joint Howscr, a nturlno who
was on his way homo from Manila on
tho iranspoit Shciman, The other wa
it tiPKin tlioiignt lo l)Ho lieen a stevo
doro, but whose body has not )et been
Identified

Tho hodj ot HowRer waa taken I

charge of by tho military authoiltles
and slon burial It la thounht that'
(ho marine whllo Intoxicated fell from1
tlio wharf and was drowned.

Tho dead negro Is thought to bo tho
man who Is known to lino been strtig-- l

gliliK l "" w liter :tt the foot of Port
street 1'ihluy uenlng last nnd who
refused asslstnnto when It wnu offered
Ultlt

m1!.!.-;??- j
1 Akia :SfiVv

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,
Over May A Co.

l

priced
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THE DRAMA
ITfl HI0TORY, LITERATURE AND INFLUENCE ON CIVILI.

2ATI0N.

ALrRED BATES, M. A. of Trinity College, Cambridge, Eng.
land, Edltor-l- Chief;

The with hundreds of fine reproductions of
world famous paintings.

Bound In red half Morocco, with onyx sides, In 20 volumes.

With this set will be given complimentary, "The World'a
rifty Great Operas" Introduced by dulseppc Verdi, bound In five
beautiful portfolios, elegantly

The combination of "The Drama" with "The Oreat Operas''
make a library In Itself or viluable addition of any library,

SOLD FOR CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

WM. C. LYON CO., LTD.,
Fort and Streets (upstairs)

MONUMENT8, SAFES, IRON FEN0E.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WCRK3.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG, 176-18-0 KING STREF.T. PHONE 27.
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H. Culman,
JEWELRY and CURIOS

i

i

The BUSIEST PLACE IIN TOWN

WHY?
I BECAUSE THE GOODS MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF

THE SEASON. ALSO, BECAUSE, AS USUAL, HERE ARE

SHOWN THE ONLY NEW PIECES IN HAWAIIAN JEWELRY.

THE HAWAIIAN SEAL RINU PLEASES ALL WHO 8EE IT AND

FILLS A PLACE NO OTHER HOUSE CAN FILL AT PRESENT.

H. CULMAN,
CURIOS and JEWELRY

1061 FORT OTRECT NEAR HOTEL.
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0ne of the sablimcst ihinqt.
xorid is pki'm truth"

These kuggcjlions may not be sublime but they arc plain truth

Sensible Gifts for Smokers
It's sensible to give him what he wants, Isn't It?
If he smokes, he'll want to atnnke again, won't he?
Thru why not gel him a box of the famous ADELINL PATTI

ROUGH RIDERS. HAWAIIAN, PORTO RICAN or KEY WEST
CIGARS Either of them is a capital good imokei the choice Ilea
with the price you wish to pay

"You'll Wanl Something He'll Keep"

Well, truthfully now, what would be a more substantial and ap-

preciated present than one of these? A Pipe, Cigar or Cigarette
Holder, Matchbox, Tobacco Jnrs or Pouches, or, best of all, a pretty
Humidor Box made to bold cigars

There Is a big assortment of

niGIIT. Why not come
come to look.

Drama Illustrated

there

Illustrated.

Hotel

in llu

and keep them fresh.
these goorio here and they are

In and sco them? You are wel- -

Fitzpatrick BrosM
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

I NamWfciiAliajnuiiann; wiiot.jPWIiwsiilWll .

Is
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NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN Till: DISTRICT COURT OK TIM:
IINITI5I) STATES KOU Till:
TIIltltlTOHY OK HAWAII.

tin Hie Mntter of Florence lMna IM- -

ward, Dnnkrnpl, In llntikrnplcy
No. 138

To tlio Oredllorx of Floreneo IMtta
IMwanl of Ilonolnlti, Ixlnml Of Oalin,
Territory of Ilnwnll:

Notice Ix hereby kIu'H Hint on lltu
r.'lh tiny of Detctnlicr, A. I). 190C, until

I'loretieo IMn.'i IMwnrd wnx duly nil

iimj Instri etlvo..."
nt my olllre, In2 SlntiRcnwald llulld
ItiR, Honolulu, on the .list tiny of IK-- 1

cemher, A. I). lUUti, nt o'clock p. in
nt w tilth time said creditors tuny

prove their claims, examine tho
llnnltiiipt. elect a Trusteo and transact
such oilier business ns may properly

'tonie before said meclltiR.
AVON II. CUOOK,

llefeteo In Iluukruptty
Honolulu, l)i-e- . 17, I9v(i.

nnmi-i- t

NITHD STATES OK AMERICA.

IN Till-- : DISTRICT COI'HT OK Till:
NITIIll STATES KOU THF.

Ti:itlllTOItY OK HAWAII.
Whereas, A llliel Died In tho

District Court of the United States Tor

tho Territory ol Hawaii on tho 17th
day or A 1008, by Chun.
Ma J. (lunilcrsen, 11. Hulvorsan and
II. (' Vletrii, llbellmits, versus tho ship

I', tlnbtotk, her tackle, upputel,
furniture, engines, hollers, machinery.
Units, appurtenances, enrgo and freight
money, nnd against nil persons Inlet-xcnli-

for their Interests therein, lib- -

tlce, In n cause of datunges, civil and
maritime, lo tecover tlio sum of (20,000,
tut .tldJlhcl. lefercntc being hereby
made thereto, will more fully mid nt
large iippcnr

Now, Therefore, In pursuance of Hie

monition and under tho seal of tho
court to me dlieeted and delivered.
c!o hereh gin- - public notice to till per-

mits claiming Hie said ship W. F Hnli-loc-

tackle, itppatel, furniture, en-

gines, hollers, mac lilticry, boats, ap-

purtenances, turgci and height money,
etc or in mi manner Interested there-
in, Hint they bo mid appear before tho
said District Cotttt, to bo held In tlm
City of Honolulu, on Friday, tho L'Stli

cla ol December, A. D. 190U, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that da),
provided tho same shall bo u ot
jurisdiction; otherwise on next
dii) ot jurisdiction thereafter, there
mid then to Interpose Hteli claims and
ttitike theli allegation!; In that lieliall,
ollierwlso default anil londciumitlo'i
will In ordcteil.

llati the 17th of December, A.
D. 1'JHG.

p.. u. np.Nimv.
I). S. Murshal.

(!eo O dear an J. J. Dunne proc toto
lor llhclltjnt! td

STRAYED.

Prom lU'l Punchbowl St., whllo
ilog, flipped. Howard,

3fiG6-l-

FOUND.

Pttiso containing roln, Owner may
obtain 110,1110 from cinlco by prnv.
Ing propprly and pnlng for this nd.

Christmas

Clothing
No rinubt intend to get nobby

new suit for Christmas, Let us help
you decide the kind you will want.

We have some beautiful new suit
Inga In dark woolen goods that are
"Just The Thing."

We've priced these VERY LOWI
Why not tee them?

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

82 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. 0. Box 38f

WARNINGS ARE ISSUED

Continued from Paas 1.)
J tlit lr HCliools? SpcnklnR from bin

point of lew, Sliltuada Bald
Hint It was Perry, nit American, who

Iflrxt hrotiRltt llKht of Christianity to
Japan, nnd loilny they nro IrjItiK In

icxIlnRitlah Hint Unlit by liocpltiR mil
of their ptilille xehoola our children.
He ctuphnslred the fnct that It Is too
Into now In tnko nwa the HkIiI onco
In their Itnndx,

Shlinndn anlil Hint Japnn doea not
wish to ko Into wnr. but If forced lo

would fight for nor rlghtn as ttbo
did with Chlnn and Rttasla. In Hint
ocnt the apenker anld Hint Jnpnn,
which la nlwn)x ready, would send
troopR 40,000 BtronR from Formosa lo
capture tlio 1'hlllpplncx, the fleet front
inliostikn nanl slntlon to capture

while tlio fleet from Mnbiitn
tinMil station would capture Scnltlo
nnd Alaska. (Applause.)

The speaker next turned Ills ntlcn-Ho-

lo the proprietor of Hawaii Shin-io- ,

C Shlozawn, na IicIiir apparently
n Rood, honest man. but otherwise a
tricky man. He spoke of how Rood
many Japanese wcru trenlcd by Shlo-ra-

a while ho was In tlio plantation,
nnd how n Jnpnbcse nnmed Masald.
an emplojc of prominent oflltlal of
Hto Ilonolnlti Itnpld Trnnstt ft Land
Co., wax taxed for rerlnln Interprellnt;
work, llo said that Hltloznwn la flnd-Ii- ir

trouble for the Japanese lij which
bo could make money.

In cIohIiir, Slilmndn wnrned bl.t
benrcra to bo tnreful with Hhlornwn,
who had tried lo hulldnzu tlnjlr Consul,
nnd who inlRlit ho ntltnR na u United
SlnttM Oov eminent spy, to dlffeloso cv
cry inovo of tint Japnnexe In Unto of
wnr.

Krt-d-. K. Mnklno mnde Icncthy
but very IntcrestlnR speech. dwellltiK
principally upon tlio rumor of wnr ho.
tween tlio United Stntci and Jnpnn.
Ills remarks were repenledly applaud- -

While ho wat
Instrumental In bringing Jnpnn to civ- -

lllzntlon nnd Hint her resources nro
grcntcr limn thoso of Jnpnn, Mr. Mn

klno said tbalB every man Is pqually
enlltled to nil prlllcRC of mnnklnd
nnd Hint .Inpnneso ehlldren Hltould ho
admitted Into tho Amerlcnn public

sthoolK: llo said If Jnpan'H rlclitK and
tlnlnis were not conceded sho would

forced to po Into wnr

Mr. Maklno emphnslzed the fm

that as long ns Itoosovelt was Hio

President, ho relt sure that this school
citiesHon. which Is pausing grout deal
of trouble on tho mainland, would bo

'nettled lo the best Interest of nll ton- -

cerned.
nuflnir bis speech. Mnklno mndo

mime romltnl remarks, which biought
tho house) to laughter. Ilororo ho elos
ell, hu touched upon tho chnracler of
C. Shloznwa, against whom ho wnrned
tho people to bo very careful.

Mnsao Hognwa, an emplo)e of llm
Hawaii Shlnpo. was given tho prlvl-lec-

to say a few words, but as bo

woulifiiot tomo out on the point thai
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bo was requested to dwell upon, Mr.
Hnga, a hotel proprietor, arose In tho,,
midst of his speech nnd moved Hint ho
bo ousted from tho singe. It wna
unanimously ndoptcd and Mr. Kitkii-shlm-

tho chairman, escorted tho lec-

turer out of tho house. Sogawa was

nppnrently spenklng In support of bis
irnster. .Mr Sbloznwn, but wna enlled

down by his henrers who apparently
havo no use for Bhlozawn,

Tho meeting tamo to nil end nt in
o'clock with solemn Sunday "linn-j-als.- "

ii

POSITION FOR BROWN

While nothing tlcllnlto bus been an- -

no ii mul In rcgurtl to what Sheriff
Urtittii will do after the llrst of tho )eaf
It woniH very likely that ho will occupy
Hio iKtsltlrn of Heiiuty County Atlot-ne-

which Is now held by the County
Attorncy-elet- t. John W. Cnthcart. In
regmd to this matter, Mr Cntlieurt wild
today:

"While It mny he pieinnturn to nuke
my unuoiiiicenienl In tegtird to tho ap-

pointments width I may make 1 can
say that the position of Deputy County
Attorney hits bein orfered to Mr. Ilrowtt
In mi Infotnial way and that ho is con-

sidering Hio matter. It seentH xeiy
likely that he may accept and that wn

shall bo able to work togcthet.
"Yes. Mt Andriulo will still hold lily

position, that It. of course) providing bo
wishes to. Mi, Urown, in case ho
should accept, would handlo tho mots
Important criminal tases which nro tak-

en to tho Circuit Com I. mid would act
As my assistant In giving of advice In
tegitrd to advlto culled for In civil
hidttiTb"

Annio ttohclro, the Portuguese wir
man urrcbtcd lad I'tldaj on n rhatge
of suspected Intimity, hns been released
from custody, I)t. Ducrson not lliidiug
hci a lunatic-- . The elottor still has
Okanlkti, under examination for the
sanio cause.

Stephen .Miiluuu lias applied for n

from his wife, Maleklna Maliina.
whom ho married In lS7i. Ho allege
that In 1831 she deserted him unci luib
not lived with htm hlnte Tho pair
have thtce ihildren, tho oldest ot
whom, Patrick, Is now 23 ears ot ago
Oorge and Ellznheth, the two other
children, art) :3 and 21 years of age, re-

spectively

Superintendent McVeigh of the leper
settlement returned jcatcrday from

wheio ho has spent some time
looking after things nt tho settlement.
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